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The archivist of the United States.. Don W 	 
disckised: yftterday that he was 

- itancleti out in Deceanber about running the 
Bosh Presidential Library Ceander and 	 
mentioned as a candidate at a face-464W 
metting:Jan. 4 with President Bie half..,  

Wilson said Bush responded by soh* 
Veit they conk certainlyme somebody tsifittt. 
presidential library kareadef4se„" 	... : 	 

The 50,year-oid arcisiaPiat ve the account' 
at a deposition  by lawyers challenging a:con-
troversial agreement he signed Jan t9. 
Ilush's last hill day in office, glving Binh ex-
clusive segat ciintrol in the computerized rec. 
orda of Ns presideney. 

Wilson said yesterday that he never taw 
the agreement until around  11 p.m. on Jan. 
19. He said repeatedly that he didn't study'it, 
was not familiar with its terms. and signed it 
only "on the advice of counsel,' 

"I was, on the advice of counsel, tir.gta to 
sign it,"Vilson said at one point 

The Justice Department. at the urging of 
several Democratic senators, /las said it is 
catusidering a possible crinintal investigation 
of conflict of interest on "Aka% Part He 
announced last month that he is leaVing the 
government to take a $12.9.000-itlear Tilt 
taw-dive director and research professor of 
the Bush Center for Presidential Studies at 
Terns 	University. 

A Texas A.&:bil spokesman told The Waste,  
Wean: Post last week that It w not with Jart 

—a 
 

we after the controversial agree-
ment Val Bush was signed—that "anyone at 
Thins MtIVI had contact with Don Wilson 
bunt being executive director of the /hush 
Center," 

Under questioning yesterday by Pullin 
hewer Michael Tankersley, Wilson said 

he had Usti =WI conversations about the 
job, in :December, with Bush's oldest tau*  
GeorgeW. 54;1,  and Mmes W. Ciatsii. 

George 
 

W. Bash is pee'sat and Ciasmi 
vtee president of the George Nish Preiidett; 
tial Library and Museum Peundatam, which 
will help build the center complex on a 90- 
acre site with donated Mink The Mint, it- 
self, once: 	will he run by the Natierial 
Archives, whit* *ea* operates nth 
Pralidelit4filibratieS. 

Wiisceitestilled that The firm discussion he 
had about the pea ww finn-Deceniner, 
when Ciccont contacted him tweak if he would 
he interested. 

A formertinegy 	w hd andowg rec- 

to otthe 	 ter!. 
WiNort said he frild Cinema lb he was siwe 
interested in teaching and re ,.. 	hut "I 
was entouragedtip think about it. Ple. said 
George W. Bush oiled a day os ton-later and 
asked again. 

On Jan. 4, Wilma was summoned Ole 
White House to join Ciecoui and William 

Stewart, an architectural Cat,tifilliat, 	tOik 
a little to the president" about the Bush Li- 
bray Center and Biafra 	M Cieeoni 
told the president that 	ASM 
terested" m hiring Wilson, 

When Bush -replied that they 	. use 
sontelantly with --preidetmtiai library know 
edge Wilson said he observed that ito we at 
Tens  Aatki had contacted him. Urn* Wii-
son said  called him span on Pat 12 and told 
hiro that Tms UM was interested and was 
"dtvadtgaing an offer.' 

'WiEsori Said. he-  consulted Archivea general 
counsel and. ethics officer Gary L 	the 
same day, bold him he was "under consider• 
stain" at 'rev& Millot and that he aiP).0 
considered teaching at the University of Tew 
riesst and University ot Midlig441. WorAta, 

tesified, told him to disqualify. Itt 
.fromany decisions. that would have "::dire 
and predictable intraer on any of those 

As*ed if he made any disclosure to Brooks. 
'regarding the Bush Foundation," Wilson said 
he d$ii nut. -n*is not apaffitiot with the 
Bushfountiation,' he said ni titelk1a. 

Asked why Wikite didn't :remise. himself 
front any action that might itiOilinee.  Ms:: 
prospects for financial gain, 	private law-,  
yer...red Fielding. said after Om deposition 
that'll the ethics officer Hitisek4hatiadeised 
him that what tic did on the lgtittnighthave 
that effect, tw- would have-reemgettinuiseit' 

In the midst of them conversations, :Ar-
chives officials were trying to decide what to 
do about a jgst. ti courtdeciaion here by U. S. 
District Judge Charles: ht, Richey. The.aidge 
hold that a, 	White Hensepiati.to destroy 
computer twin* was:  tudawittl anti.:tfaat 
san had treactiet his statutory iltite by 

 Wit- 
faf-

it to prevent the threatened deitructioc 
Ridley oriinced the Archives, Bon, slut the 
other defendants not to remove or 41Me the 
tapes 	atuiiisuste could malw sure way en4-,  
federal mods anthem. were pPerterved. 

he delegated the task of cony 
*leg witi! Rishey'a order to acting delitity 
Aithilia gamma A. Mosley and paid little 
attention fa: what happened thereafter. Wit 

 said he sigiied:the agreemeilt giving 'UM 
"egclusive legal 	ror of presidential Mkt- 
;nation on the tapes at Brooks's urging close 
to mean& on Jan. 19. while White  House 
Oiciettie erasing the corriptiteriten asc-
ii* from White house nisch:hies and inakitig 
backup copies for transportation to the T. 
chives befine President Clinton was swot-dia. 

CritiosHncluding the nonprofit National 
Security Archive, which is pressing the law.,  
slitt-have charged that the agreement gitt 
ing Bush 'eat:Waive legal imotrer of all pros,  
idential information ots the topes conflitts 
with a 1978 law raking presidential records 
pub *: prWerty. 

Offered a thachittg job as welt as the Mittel- 
istl,a0ve post, Wilson ahhottaceit his 
Lance Feb,  


